
forr»ito«.

Homes For Sale 84
DO YOU WANT 

A REAL, HOME IN LOMITA? 
10x28 FT. UVINO HOOM, 
11ISAUT1FIIL KITCHEN AND 
BREAKFAST ROOM. EXTRA 
1100M VN OARAGE. TREES, 
FLOWEKS, FRUIT. I.OT UOx 
210 FT. 

LORAINE TOPE 
 1604 Ornmcrcy . Tor. 154

FOU SAM'1: Five-room homo, I< 
SO by 150; new|y-flnl»ti«1 innlrl 
and out; open for InRpcctlo 
Thuradny to Momlny 10 a.m 
to 5 p.m. M.260  low terms 
15S07 Brlshton nv£., Oardena 
1'liono Menlo 4-1743.

OWNER'S SACRIFICE  One ncr 
with 4 hoimcn all rented; 
ffimitroB. Inconui $65.00 month 
Price only $1600.00. Call n 
23730 .Narbonne.

WE OFFER YOU 
A VARIETY OF 

HOME BARGAINS
8- room frump houflt In the 
Hnmmerton Tract New nnd 
clmn. Thin houno la not quite 
flnlRlind. With a minimum of 
uxnenw. It can bo mndo into a 
very- comfortable home. t;ull 
nnlo prim only

$650.00
Nriv 4-roomo with brcgkfnut 
room. Htucco home. Double sta- 
tlunury tubs Ih luumlr>'. Many 
Imllt-ln rratureR. Kitchen wired 
for electric rnnsc. I-arg« high 
lot. Only 5350 'will handle thi.H, 
balance $23.60 per month. Total8" IOfl " r 'l2,825.00

Larpp. frame house close In. 
HaB throe hrdrnnnm nnd Bleep- 
in» porch. Kxtra Inrse llvlntt

for family miulrli)K° thli) » e. 
home CIOHO to down town. Thl» 
home IH offered for only 10% 
down, full purcliauc price

$3,000.00

home, double mirage, excellent 
condition. Just off Carson Street, 
on main boulevard. This IH 
Ideal In size und location for

rent out a port of the home. 
Full rale price

$4,000.00
SEE i;s FOR noon HESI-
DENTIA1, UJTN FROM 

$280 TO 1SOO

Torrance 
Investment Co. *
1409 Sartori Ave.

TORRANCE 178

[emetery Lots ' 87
WII.I, sell one or nil of three In- 

Klcwood cemuterj' lot». Reason 
able. Tori-linen 588.

lusihess 9(
 * omxruNniEs

ISUVKItS. HKI.I.HRS, 
WWKOWKIW. LENDERS. 
IMI'OIITANT NOTICE!

SECTION 1411) of the California 
Civil Codo pnwiinoH all nult'3 or 
chnttol niortmiKCH of biiHinesses 
to In' FRAUDULENT and all 
liuyel-a or lenders to be liable 
for thu dclitii of sellers or bor 
rowers In event of failure to 
record and publlnh Notice of 
Intention' to Hell or narrow a* 
required by the strict Balk 
Snleu IAW of this State. For 
copy of the law. further Infr r- 
mntlon and Wank forum. Inquire 
Torrance Herald. 1J3« El Prado.

 foney to Loan 92

GET GASH 
FOR 

SPRING EXPENSES 
THIS SIMPLE WAY

Ixinnn can bo arranged In 15

'Company. No employers, friendR 
or. relatives notified. Co-slsnera 
ueldoin required. Courteous, 
privnto service. Consideration 
both bctong and after you get 
your loan. These. are a few of 
tbe reasons why more people 
borrowed from Thu Personal 
Finance. Company last year 
than front any other similar 
company.

CASH Monthly payments Including 
TO AJ.I. coats for:  

$ JO | 6.46 $ 4.18 $ S.S2 1 l.»3 
$ SiO 10.76 6.117 4.87 t.\Sl 
$1(111 21.G2 13.115 1.75 6.41 
$201) 42.S6 27.72 19.3J 13.05 
$300 61.11 41.41 28.8! 18.80

PICK YOUR OWN 
PAYMENTS 

LOANS MADE ON 
SALARY, AUTO or 

. FURNITURE
For a personal Loan See THE

PERSONAL
Finance Company
AUIICItT It OI.HON. M»r. 

636 S. I'iu-lllr Phone. 2516 
HAN I'EPUO

NEXT TO OWI, DI1UO STORE 
1 hour free I'.tlKIUH ut Olll (t.

I'lirlflc purklnit lot.

tVant Ads In our papers oov»r 
'orrance, Lomlte, Harbor City, 

Wulterln, Keystone and parts of
Gardana and the Shoe String 
strip.

Automobiles 95
" Tnuan, TiniiHi, MotoacYci*

WILL HACHIFICE $108 credit on 
new Chevrolet, 14»J Enirraoln 
Torrance J««-W,

WILCOX 
CHEVROLET Co.

YOUR CHEVROLET 
DEALEfc IN TORHANCB

Where Every 
Car Is A Bargain
1>31 CHEV. CAB._ONLT |«.0« 

1916 WILLYS SEDAN__..$«6.00

1984 CHEV. 2-DOOR 
SEDAN __________ $11090

1939 CHEV. DELUXE SEDAN. 
19000 ACTUAL LOCAL 
MILES. \

IfiaS CHEV. DELUXE SEDAN, 
RADIO, FOG LIflHTS AND 
OTHER EXTRAS.

1938 CHEV. DELUXE COUPE 

1937 CHEV. DELUXE COUPE

1336 CHEV. DELUXE MST. 
SEDAN

1030 CHEV. STD. TOWN SE 
DAN, REBUILT IN OUR
OWN BHOl' 

1937 FORD IrDOOR SEDAN,
EXTRA. CLEAN .

19.1(1 FORD COACH. REBUILT 
MOTOR; NEW TIRES, RA 
DIO. KTC. '

AND OTHERH .

SPECIAL FOR SAT. 
AVRIL 18 ' 

1917 Ford Deluxe "85" 
Coupe, new tlnlnlj, radio, 
fog lamps, Hport light, rip 
ple cllne*. clock and other 
extras. A Real taj.f><)0 
Snort 'Job. Onlx-r 3f**9

WHERE   YOUR USED CAR 
3UARANTEE REALLY OUAR- 

ANTBES' YOUR USED CAR.

WILCOX 
CHEVROLET Co.

1609CABRILLO
PHONE 1478 or 1479

THE 
HOUSE OF
L1NCH

CONTINUES TO LOAD 
IN OUTSTANDING 

BARGAINS POR THE 
USED CAR BUYER

50 CARS 
TO CHOOSE 

FROM
1940 PLYMOUTH CLUB

COUl'E ._._.._.._" ___ ....|69I

1939 DODGE DELUXE

1989 PLYMOUTH DELUXE 
SEDAN ...: _ . _ . ___ .... _ 1(91

1038 DODGE COUPE. ___ 15Z5 

1937 DODGE COUPE.- _..'.$426

1936 FORD SEDAN    . __ $J65 

1918 DODOB SEDAN _ .._-.N»B 

1937 OLDSMOUILE

1936 DODGE SEDAN __ $I6S 

1936 I'LYMOUTH SEDAN..$J4S 

1936 CHEVROLET COUPE $136

FINE TRANSPORTATION 

1912 PLYMOUTH SKCAN....$»I 

1930 FORD CdCPE-.......-...._|85 

1918 FORD SEDAN...-...-.-.466 

till CHEVROLET $teDAN-»»0 

1130 FORD COUPE... ... _ .....$90

WALTER G. 
UNCH

DODUE- PLYMOUTH AGENCY 
IMTABLIHHED 19JJ

277 So. Pacific

Redondo Beach
RKpOTfDO Jill

oo Late to Oaf eify
ROOM 1- bedroom (Mine,' luwn A 

 bnlbn front and rear, SQJ[i(9 
lot. Qurngd. L«llndcy In garaiu. 
HaoririCB by owner. TITIIIB. -.'101 
ArllhBtOfi. ' .   .  

OU HAl,K-,-$lB^-OvoMiill'i)d ml— 
1 olmlru, (luvt<u|Mirl, vacuum 
vleanar.. 1 nnr 7'. 6" by »' .9". 
U51 257U) >f.

ta|h t"-n.-m Luuili^ or Tor. 
nirtov, 8«lUrduv. R««anl. 31703
Nurboiine. .

ET "HEACIJ" lio*ln» |\ov>». 
wilKhl It ot.. r,m,iu| 0 i> uood. 
Priced t<> »<.!!. I'Sii-H .Ullnxlou.

llcsd Our Want Ada

  GLASS WALL DEVISED
A new type' of Inside glass 

wall for houses can be put up or 
taken down at will.

More than 1,800,000 desk elec 
tric fana are produced In the 
u. 8. annually, according to the 
ocnsui.

"Public Notices"

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
tiOmCtt IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Wat the City of Torrance, Cali 
fornia, . will receive bids up to 
5:00 P. M. on April 30, 1941, for 
1 Pusher Type Bus, 20 to 27 
passenger capacity. 

All bids must be filed In the 
Office of the City Clerk of said 
Qty. 

The City Council of the City 
of Torrance reserve the right to 
accept or reject any and all bids. 

By order of the City Council of 
the City of Torrance, California. 

Dated: April 16, 1941. 
A. H. BARTLETT, - 

City Clerk, 
City of Torrance, California. 

Apr. 17-84

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF 

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
April 14, .1941 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice is Hereby given that fif 

teen days after the above date, 
the undersigned proposes to sell 
alcoholic beverages at these 
premises, described as follows: 

1903 Caraoh Street 
Torrance 

Pursuaht to such intention, the 
undersigned is 'applying to the 
State -Board' of Equalization for 
Issuance of an alcoholic beverage 
license : (or licenses) for these 
premises' as follows: 

Trf. On-sale Beer Only 
Anyone desiring to protest the 

issuance- of -such license (s) may 
file a verified protest with the 
State Board of Equalization at 
Sacramento, California, statlnj 
grounds for denial as provided 
by law. 

JAMES R. HOYLE 
Apr. 1-7

Automobiles 95
THICKS, TIAUIIJ. MOTOKCVCUS

TORRANCE 
MOTORS

'Authorized Pontlsc Dealer

NEEDS 
USED 

CARS
LIBERAL ALLOWANCE 

RIGHT NOW 
ON NEW PONTIAC

DON'T WAIT AND 
BE SORRY

BUY NOW BEFORE 
THE PRICE INCREASE

 
EASY TERMS. LOWEST 

FINANCING RATES

"IT'S THE CAR 
THAT COUNTS 

NOT 
THE CONVERSATION"

CABRILLO 
AT GRAMERCY

TOR. 851
,.. , , , ,

kuto Accessories 96
!vLx*S^!mJvWJuv-,-^-vr -. -

1st CLASS 
LUBRICATING JOB

NOTHING OVERLOOKED

$1.00
BATTERIES $3.95 ex.

CET TICKETS HERE FOR 
DHAWINU iSl'KRY SAT. 
NITK OV A Ml KORD V8 2- 
DOOU SEDAN.

HEDGE'S 
RICHFIELD 

SERVICE
1021 I'AKttoN 

TOR. 707
 000 UHED TIRES. 50 OOOD 
UHUD CAJIK. TRUCK*. TRAIL- 
JSI18. . CLOWNO OUT AT YOUR 
TERM*. NO FINANfK OR 
INttURANCB CMAIUil-:. WE t 
TRADK. t

UNCLE PETE'S '
Bill'8 A/utb Wrecking i
(ClUAHANTHBP UBED PAHTH) t 
BATTEHIKH ................. ...»l.oo nx. e 

.(Quuruntuud) . 
'IP IT'S PARTS, SEE BILL" ' 
JIM Laralta Blvd.. Hailior city

Phone Lomita 395
Auto Repairing 97 ,

AUTX) TOPS c
AND UPHOLSTBHING 

HAVK THKM INSTALLED QT . 
KXI'MtlKtN'CBJ} WORKMAN, 
NO OVnnHBAD CHARGE.

CHAS. F. COX
^r|».8J(lt)i H(. Liiin. 6U4

U. S. Money Once Enlarged It

U. 8. inbscrlptloni In 1856 enlarged this Church of Pilgrim Fathers, 
oldest Oonfretational ohnrch In London, but It's In shambles now 
 ftcr Nad raid. It was built In 1616. Scores of hallowed shrines 
and world-famed landmarks are victims of bombs not only In Britain 

bat Germany also.

"Wrong Way" Corrigan Calls 
Here for Airport Information

There are some folks who 
would say Douglas Corrigan 
famous "wrong way" Atlanta 
flier, was still on the wrong 
track when he dropped in 'a1 
the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce Monday to find out about 
that "Torrance airport" he's been 
hearing about.

They would claim that there's 
about as much chance for Tor 
rance to acquire an airport on 
the Weston Ranch in the south 
western part of the city as Cor 
rigan has of becoming Secretary 
of Aviation.

But that's neither here nor 
there while Corrigan, in person 
was actually In Torrance. He 
wanted to know'what the pros 
pects are for the airport. Secre 
tary L. J. Gilmeister was away 
at a conference but Miss Dor 
othy Jenscn, his assistant, gave 
the noted airman a detailed re 
port on the negotiations to get 
in oil lease lifted from the 

ranch acreage and various and 
sundry other matters adjusted 
leading toward establishment of 
the proposed airfield.

Explaining he was in a hurry, 
Corrigan left just before Miss 
Jcnsen was going to ask him if 
he "really meant to fly to Ire 
land." He said he was interested 
in an airplane manufacturing 
site in this district.

After being bogged down for 
weeks with a surfeit of post 
ponements on account of wet

lather, the Marine League 
baseball season is due to pour 
"tself out of the sports calendar 
next week.  

Even the four-times-postponed 
finale of the rained out Dorsey 
invitational tournament Is sched 
uled to come to an end with 
Torrance playing the hosts for 
:he championship next Saturday 
afternoon (If It doesn't rain some 
lome!) at 2 o'clock at La Cien- 
ega playground.

Torrance has a couple of games 
yet to be played with Banning 
icxt week. Monday Banning de 
feated Narbonne 7 to 1. The Pl 
ots went out in front with four 

runs in the first two innings 
and were never threatened. Ram- 
rez, Banning pitcher, allowed but 
'Ivp hits while his teammates 
collected eight off Snyder.

San Pedro high school's base 
ball team won Its easiest vie-- 
:oi-y of the season Monday, bo 
ng handed a forfeit decision 

over the El Segundo Oilers. Thu 
win left but one game on the 
Pirates' schedule, that with Nar- 

which is slated for this 
afternoon. 83 Segundo also for- 
'eited It* final game to Garduna, 

giving the Mohicans a certain tie 
'or tho league crown. ,

Motor vehicle sales tax com 
bined with motor vehicle and 
driver*' licenses yielded all 
states $1,233,000,000, of 30 per 
cent of gvos* state collections In 
1840. This was more than total
ax collections of all the ntatea
,5 years ago.

It pays to order your ad more 
han once,

Townsend Club Activities
By Beth' Paige

This Townsend Club's presi 
dent, Mr. Colburn, was recently 
honored to received B. G. Ran- 
kine of Chicago, one of the 
highest ranking officials of the 
Townsend movement. He is di 
rector of the Western Regiona 
offices.

We are hoping that not one 
Townsend rrtember will fail to 
come during "April to at least 
one meeting to register on the 
"Scroll, of Honor" .which is to 
be a part of a huge national 
scroll for Headquarters. ,

Monday evening a party from 
this club went to visit Gardena

Our regular business meeting 
is tomorrow night.

Fire Warden to 
Train Air Raid 
Wardens in 60.

Training and administration of 
thousands of air raid wardens 
is assigned to County Fire War 
den Spencc D. Turner, under the 
state-wide defense plan being 
formed to operate in conjum 
tion with the National Civilian 
Defense program, it was dis 
closed today.

Demolition and chemical 
squads necessary to effectively 
prepare for. the defense of civil 
ians also are to be trained and 
administered by the county fire 
warden's department, it was 
learned.

Already well under way is a 
survey of the Central California 
Rural Fire Association for an 
emergency fire protection plan 
which will enable the various 
counties to cooperate for mu 
tual protection.

This committee will cooperate 
for the protection of army and 
navy posts if necessary. The 
survey in Los Angeles county Is 
being directed by Turner, who 
will also assist in coordination 
of the entire emergency fire 
plan.

Announces 1942 
Campaign Intentions

P.HOENIX, Arlz., (U.P.)  
IVorklng on the theory that the 
early bird gets the worm, How 
ard Sprouse of Globe has an 
nounced hia candidacy for the 
Democratic gubernatorial nomi 
nation in 1042 scarcely six 

kp a(tur Qov. Sidney P. Os- 
-n took office for a'two year 

term.

Tho 1940 census showed 412 
nitios of 25,060 or more, as com 
pared with 367 such cities ten 
ream previous. The number of 
icople living In tlu'w cities of 

&.000 or more; was 52,930,767, 
as compared with 50,018,533 in 
1030.

More than 99 per cvnt of the 
dulphur produced in the United 
States Ih obtained in six opera- 
ions one in Louisiana and five 
n Texas.

New Steel-Union 
Pact Ups Payroll

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
"job protection" for employees 
called into military service. The 
wage Increase Is retroactive to 
April 1, a stipulation demanded 
by the union In twice extending 
the old contract past the orig 
inal April 1 expiration date.

"Big Steel's" action followed 
by a few hours an announce 
ment that 90,000 employees of 
Bethlehem Steel Company will 
receive a similar Increase. Pre- 
iously the National Steel Cor 

poration and several smaller 
companies had boosted wages 
the same amount.

The clause relating to the pay 
increase in the new contract 
states, In part, that It shall af 
fect "all rates which are at 
present $5 a day or a minimum 
for this classification of $5.80 a 
day of eight hours. Such class 
ifications now receiving less than 
$5 a day or less than 62 '& cents 
per hour shall be Increased 10 
cents per hour. There shall be 
an increase of 10 cents per hour 
in all other hourly rates and an 
equivalent increase in all tonnage 
and piece-work rates which will 
result In an increase of 80 cents 
per day of eight hours." 

Price Bl»e Certain
The new agreement, like the 

old contract, may be changed 
provided cither side gives 10 
days, written notice of a desire 
to negotiate changes. If agree 
ment has not been reached with 
in 20 days after the notice, the 
contract will'terminate. ,

One of the big questions 
among steel consumers was 
whether the wage boosts would 
cause a rise in the price of 
steel. It was generally agreed 
the answer is "yes," especially 
if soft coal wages and prices go 
up as well.. Steel executives es 
timated that the pay increase 
and its attendant gain in cler 
ical work would mean a gain of 
about 12 percent in operating 
costs. .

Some of the features of the 
new contract are: That the Col 
umbia Steel Company recognizes 
S.W.O.C. as the collective bar 
gaining agency for those em 
ployees -who are members of 
the union; no discrimination, in 
terference, restraint or coercion 
by the company or its agents 
against any union members; the 
union agrees not to intimidate 
or coerce employees into mem 
bership and not to solicit mem-

R«d omfo Elfes 
Will Observe . 
'Tofronce Night*

"Torrance Night" will be Ob- 
served at the Redondo Beach 
Elks lodge next Tuesday eve 
ning. April 22. L. J. GlImelEter. 
secretary of the Chamber of 
Comtnercc, has been Invited to 
present a short talk on the his 
tory of the city and the Colum 
bia Bttel Company will screen an 
educational motion picture on the 
making of steel.

America's oldest cow is the 
HoUtcin. ,Ita forefathers came 
over with the Dutch. _

bdrehlp on company time or 
plant property; one week's va 
cation to all employees with 
three years' continuous service 
and an additional week to em 
ployees with 15 years' continu 
ous service; and the agreement 
has no provision for the closed 
STiop. - '.

Five Patients 
Enter Hospital

Five patients were received 
during the past week at Tor 
rance Memorial hbspttal. I'hey 
were:

Mrs. Helen Barnett,^Manhattan 
Beach, April 15 for medical care; 
Marvln Moore, Oardcna, April 
11, for surgery; Mrs. Marie 
Schmldt, 812 Beech St., April 16 
for . medical care; Mrs. Mabel 
Tanberg, Hcnriosa B«ach,- April 
14 for surg;er£, and Simon W. 
Weathcrford, 1106 El Prado f* 
medical treatment of minor In 
juries sustained April 13 in.the 
oil field.

MONET SPENT
"Hazel spent afl of Bob's 

money, so she felt that she was 
right In gettln' a divorce. There 
was nothln' left for her to live 
with except Bob."

i. "Hi, Spike, bring your mitt!".. ."Let's sleep out in Skinny*i
yard tonight!"   preui&g affain, hsndled mtn-to-msn over the ~ - 
telephone. Later, thoic interests will branch out. Not Skinny snd 
Spike down the strict, bnt Chicago, Vancouver, New York, 
Buenos Airei.

The telephone "tslk»"sll languages, serves countleu need*. Bell 
System research Is constantly finding ways to male it sdU mote useful

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPAN'Y.i 
1266 Sartori Ave. Torrance 4600

-SO I CHOSE A 

CP GAS RANGE

A WORLD OF NEW LEISURE AWAITS YOU the day
your new gas range is installed. You'll de 
light in a score of features that wilUave you 
countleMrriinutee ever? day(«hda«8ure you 
better   meals, t0p). A Certified Perform 
ance gas range, tor example, tug «0 extra- 
fwjt top burner that brings liquid* to » boil 
in record time. Ovens light automatically 
  and cook automatically, when equipped 
with clock control. Broilers need no pre 
heating. See tbryounelf the scom ofaxt'it- 
ing iOew  cauveqience*,tftdy .to brighten 
your < kitchen > and your «very.d»y living. 
Visit a dealer's, or your gw company soon.
SOUTHERN-CA'LIFOKNl A GAfl'COMFANT


